
Answer Sheet: Have or Has

Choose the correct form.

Q1 - She ____ finished yet.

  hasn't

  haven't

Q2 - He ____ breakfast.

  hasn't

  haven't

  don't have

  doesn't have

Q3 - I ____ got much time.

  don't have

  haven't

Q4 - ____ dinner at eight o'clock.

  They've

  They have

Q5 - She ____ an appointment.

  doesn't have

  doesn't has

Q6 - It ____ snowed.

  has

  have
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Q7 - _____ got it?

  Does she

  Has she

  Have she

Q8 - We ____ left yet.

  hasn't

  haven't

Q9 - There ____ been an accident.

  has

  have

Q10 - There _____ been many accidents on this road.

  has

  have

Q11 - One of us ____ to decide.

  has

  have

Q12 - Both of them ____ been arrested.

  has

  have

Q13 - He ____ arrived yet.

  hasn't

  haven't

  has

  have
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Q14 - She doesn't ____ the answer.

  has

  have

Q15 - Who ____ done the homework?

  has

  have

Q16 - ____ anyone got the answer?

  Has

  Have

Q17 - Everybody ____ arrived.

  has

  have

Q18 - Nobody ____ come.

  has

  have
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